
Dates for your diary 
Monday 13th  
November 8.45 am 
SEN parents coffee  
morning-library 
 
Tuesday 14th 
November- 
INTERFAITH Bazaar 
2-4pm  
Parents welcome from 
3pm-Bring food, come in 
National costumes 
 
Friday 17th 
November- 
BBC Children in Need-
Come wearing some 
spots and donate some  
money if you can. 
 
Friday 1st  
December-Launch of  
Advent  
Challenge and 
Decoration day 
 
Sunday 3rd 
December-Choir singing 
at All Saints’ Church 
Christingle service 
10.30 am 
Thursday 7th 
December– MAT  
Christmas song launch. 
Christmas Jumper day-
donate money to Save 
the Children 
Monday 11th 
December- 
SEN coffee morning 8.45 
am  
Flu Vaccinations 
Tuesday 12th December 
Whole school panto trip 
to Ely 
 
Wednesday 13th 
KS1 Nativity dress  
rehearsal 1.45pm 
Thursday/Friday 
14th/15th KS1 
Nativity 
Wednesday 20th 
December 
Christmas party am 
Christmas Service at 
All Saints’ church 1.45pm 
–all welcome 
School closed until Thurs 
January 4th 2024 
Friday 6th January 
KINGS day-decorate and 
bring those crowns! 
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A big thanks to the PTA 
Thank you to the PTA for securing a grant from Tesco of £1,000 
to be used  to improve our outdoor area.  Thank you to all of you who 
shopped in Tesco and voted for our school. 
 

Disco  
Thank you to the PTA for organising  

and running the discos. The children  

had a wonderful time and the money  

raised will go towards projects in  

school. 

 

Remembrance 
The children led a thoughtful Remembrance collective 

worship on Friday with the whole school community 

joining  together. 

Year 4 did a fantastic rendition of the poem 

‘Where The Poppies now grow’. 

We all made and laid our poppies in Remembrance of 

those who have died in war. 

 

Multi-Sport Festival 
A huge thank you to Mr East for taking  
A group from Years 5 & 6 to a multi-sports  
festival. They had a fun afternoon and took part  
in events including climbing, badminton,  
speed stacking and balloon world cup.   
It was a pleasure to watch them work together and try new things.  
 

A big thankyou for your generosity 

The food you donated  

for Harvest has now 

been taken to The  

Foodbank by the 

Collective Worship Crew. 

Headteacher: Mrs Barbara Rodel 
Email: amin@allsaints.suffolk.sch.uk 
Telephone: 01638 662835  
Website: www.allsaints.suffolk.sch.uk 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/
AllSaintsCEPrimaryNewmarket 
Deputy Head: Natalie McManus 

Light Day 
We thought about how light  
Illuminates the way we should 
go. Our value this half 
Term is Truth. 



Merits this week  
Well done to all of the children who were  

awarded merits this week for their learning. 

How much reading and times tables practise  

Have you managed this week?  

We love hearing about books you’ve read and seeing any writing  

you’ve done at home. Also your teachers are checking to see how  

much Numbots and TT Rockstars you do. 

 
 

Attendance 

Please arrive between 8:35 a.m. and 8:45 a.m. and pick up at 3:05 p.m. Please arrive safely! 
We are looking for good attendance to be above 96%. Remember every day lost is lost learning. There 
will be rewards for people with 100% attendance each term. Please try to be in school everyday. At the 
start of the day children should go straight into class when the door opens and not play in the  

playground as they are not supervised there. The gate will open at 8.30 am and children should not  

arrive before this time unless supervised by parents. Thankyou 

Year 6 Diamond class    97% 

Year 5 Amethyst class   96% 

Year 4 Sapphire class     93% 

Year 3 Emerald class      96%  

Year 2 Topaz class          92% 

Year 1 Amber class        96%                                              

Year R Ruby class           93%   

PE Kit must be in school Now the weather is getting cooler, children may have joggers and a fleece in 
school colours for outdoor PE. They should also have a pair of plimsoles/ black trainers. The PE hoodies 
are great for outdoor use but should not be worn inside instead of a school jumper/cardigan. Thank you                  

Class News 
Year R: Ruby class have been learning about why we have fireworks on November the 5th. 

Year 1: Amber class have been retelling the story of ‘The Little Red Hen’. 

Year 2: Topaz class have been reading ‘The Bear and the Piano’ and writing in sentences with CLAFS. 

Year 3: Emerald class have been learning about permeable and impermeable rocks.   

Year 4: Sapphire class have listened to parts of different podcasts so they can plan and record their own. 

Year 5: Amethyst class have been diving into the Works of Shakespeare and thinking about the impact he 
had on the English language we know today. 

A Final Poem   
Safe parking is important. We all know this is true. 
No one is more precious - rules apply to me and you! 
I get that we’re all busy and panic when we’re late. 
Stay off those yellow lines. Walk further to the gate! 
Our children are all watching and they only get one voice 
Adults are the role models  Let’s all make the right choice. 
 
Thank you everyone 

 


